development and HIV/STI risk contexts among BMSM could better inform current treatment and prevention needs.
Introduction
According to a 2016 report from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Black gay, bisexual, and other men in the U.S. who have sex with men (MSM) have an estimated 50% lifetime risk of HIV infection [1, 2] . Despite having comparable or greater proportions of prevention behaviors-condom use, HIV testing, fewer sex partners-and less drug use before or during sex [3] [4] [5] , Black MSM (BMSM) are still more likely to become HIV-positive and report a history of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) than other U.S. ethnic MSM groups [4, 6] . The need to focus on efforts to protect young BMSM from HIV has been widely acknowledged [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The continued disparity in HIV and STI rates among young BMSM in particular has increased attention to the role of age and sexual identity development on the sexual risk among BMSM [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Due to the differing exposures to HIV risk, prevention messaging, and changing social environments surrounding same-sex relationships among those born before and after the onset of biomedical interventions and prevention options (i.e., highly active anti-retroviral treatment [HAART] and pre-exposure prophylaxis [PrEP] ) [16] [17] [18] , the lives and health outcomes of BMSM are affected in part by both generational differences and age-related developmental issues. Men born prior to the 1980s came of age during the first generation of the HIV/AIDS epidemic and witnessed the terminal consequences of infection, since most people came Abstract Increased attention has highlighted the role of age and sexual development on HIV risk among Black MSM (BMSM); limited focus has been given to the relationship of sexual positioning to HIV risk along the life course. This study examined BMSM's life course sexual positioning practices and accompanying HIV/STI risks. Twenty-six Black gay and bisexual men ages 24-61 completed life history interviews in Los Angeles, California, between September and November 2015. Thematic analysis evaluated domains including major life events, substance use, social support, and partner selection. Varying exposure to HIV treatment and prevention options and venues to meet male partners revealed generational differences in sexual risks. Childhood sexual abuse and internalized homonegativity impacted personal development, sexual positioning, and condom negotiation. BMSM also assumed sexual positioning using masculinity stereotypes and body language. Clarifying the sexual to medical attention in the later stages of disease and when effective treatments were unavailable. Comparatively, those born during and after that time witnessed a different epidemic in which the disease became increasingly treatable and subsequently more preventable. Regarding sexual identity development, younger cohorts of MSM are currently developing during a time in which social and structural changes such as legalization of same-sex marriage might reflect a more tolerant social climate regarding same-sex relationships [18, 19] , and could impact gay and bisexual identification. Given these generational differences, young MSM might be more likely to engage in risk behaviors due to feelings of HIV not being as lethal as it was initially, coupled with their increased ability to meet partners and develop relationships [18, [20] [21] [22] . Younger age has also been associated with sexual risk taking [10, [23] [24] [25] . Generational differences in exposure to risk, changing messages about HIV risk and same-sex relationships, and age-related sexual behaviors create differing sexual risk profiles among different cohorts of BMSM. It seems appropriate and timely, then, that we explore the social and sexual lives of BMSM with a life course lens.
Behavioral risks for acquiring or transmitting HIV and STIs via condomless sex vary by sexual positioning practices. Specifically, men who practice condomless receptive anal intercourse (RAI) with male partners are more likely to acquire HIV and rectal STIs than men who only participate in condomless insertive anal intercourse (IAI) with male partners [26] [27] [28] [29] . Men who practice both "top" (i.e., insertive) and "bottom" (i.e., receptive) roles for anal sex (also referred to as "versatility") are at high risk for HIV and STI infection via RAI and could also potentiate subsequent risk for HIV and STIs to male partners through IAI [30] [31] [32] . The range of contexts for versatility create ample opportunities for HIV and STI transmission. Some men might practice RAI and IAI within the same sexual encounter with the same partner, practice RAI and IAI in different sexual acts with the same partner, or practice RAI with certain types of male partners and IAI with other types of male partners [33] . Sexual positioning practices and versatility are therefore relative to contexts within individual sexual encounters. Within sexual encounters, sexual positioning practices are also influenced by a range of factors that potentially create power dynamics, including age, partner type, and masculinity stereotypes such as body and penis size and relative "femininity" (as described by MSM) [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . Sexual positioning within some same-sex relationships are influenced by top and bottom relational dynamics [34, 35, 38] . Specifically, some MSM who were the receptive partner assumed risk during the sexual relationship and relinquished the responsibility of initiating condom use to their partners who "top" them [34, 35] . Some MSM, who gave their partners the responsibility of initiating condom use, waived their negotiation ability in part for the pleasure of their partners, although other MSM who were the receptive partners managed their role as the "pleasure producer" to successfully negotiate condom use [34] . Versatility can lead to shared power between MSM [33, 35, 38, 39] . Data also showed that some MSM changed sexual positioning preferences over the course of their lives due in part to time, personal growth, and relationship development, which has implications for sexual risk over the life course of BMSM [40] .
Life Course Theory and the HIV Risk Environment
Little attention has been focused on how sexual positioning practices and sexual risk manifest along the life course of BMSM, given the varying generational exposures to HIV risk and prevention messaging. Life Course Theory (LCT) and Rhodes' "risk environment" framework provide useful foundations for exploring sexual behaviors and outcomes as a result of a dynamic process involving historical, social, and environmental contexts, and individual behavior [17, [41] [42] [43] [44] . Both frameworks have been used to focus on how social, environmental, and structural forces increase HIV risk among drug users [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . This has important theoretical implications for understanding the sexual risk of BMSM. LCT posits that behaviors and outcomes are the result of the individual, the environment, and time, and include key constructs of timing, trajectories, transitions, and critical periods [17, 50] . The risk environment framework has been extended to consider the role of the environment for sexual risk for HIV [51] [52] [53] [54] . For example, some of the discussion of the sexual 'risk environment' for MSM has noted the places where MSM meet and have sex, including bath houses [51] , sex parties [55] , and online (via the Internet or mobile social networking apps) [52, 54] . However, there is a dearth of information regarding how age-related differences in exposure to HIV and social climates regarding same-sex relationships might be useful in exploring sexual positioning practices and sexual risk for HIV and STIs among BMSM.
The present study is informed by the conceptual model posited by Dangerfield II et al. [33] that described sexual positioning practices and HIV/STI risk as influenced by distal and proximal variables that create power dynamics within sexual encounters among MSM. Specifically, that model suggested that factors including age, masculinity stereotypes (e.g., penis size, relative body size), partner type, HIV status, and race/ethnicity might affect sexual positioning preferences and individual ability to negotiate sexual preferences and condom use with partners. The model also suggested how the interplay of those factors and the latitude an individual has to negotiate sexual positioning and condom use are related. This dynamic and cyclical relationship subsequently result in the practice of RAI or IAI, ultimately leading to varying HIV and STI risk [33] . The present study explored sexual risk among BMSM along the life course to identify developmental trajectories of sexual risk and contexts for sexual positioning practices. Exploring the contexts of sexual positioning practices using a life course perspective is a timely and much needed approach to understanding and preventing HIV and STI transmission among BMSM. Examining the contexts of sexual positioning practices with a life course perspective could also provide insights into ways sexual health interventions for BMSM should be enhanced.
Methods
In-depth qualitative interviews were conducted with 26 Black gay and bisexual men in Los Angeles, California, from September to November 2015. Individuals were recruited using active and passive recruitment methods. Active recruitment methods included targeting gay clubs and social support group meetings throughout Los Angeles where BMSM were known to frequent and providing study information at random. Passive recruitment included distributing fliers at similar venues and advertising the study on Craigslist. Interested individuals made an appointment with the principle investigator and study coordinator (i.e., the first author) and were screened for eligibility at the research study site, REACH LA, a community-based organization in downtown Los Angeles. Participants were eligible based on the following criteria: self-identifying as Black or African American, being at least 18 years of age, and reporting oral or anal sex practice in the previous six months with at least one male partner.
Participants were asked to provide government-issued identification to verify age. Eligible participants provided written informed consent and were interviewed at the study site. In-depth life history interviews were guided by LCT constructs. Interviews probed domains related to the participants' personal development, sexual history, STI history, substance use, social and economic support, and knowledge and attitudes about HIV (Table 1) . Questions related to personal identity development, social and economic support, and exposure to same-sex relationships and HIV prevention messaging were asked for each phase of life from birth to present day in five-year periods.
Interviews also assessed the timing of sexual debut, potential substance use debut, incarceration history, and potential housing instability. The events surrounding those incidents were explored and interviews inquired about repetitions in behaviors (i.e., sexual activities, substance use, incarceration, homelessness) over different five-year life phases.
To encourage participants to think critically about the events that could have influenced their life course trajectory, probes to capture key life events and explore risk outcomes included open-ended questions such as "What do you think led to that?' and "How was the next phase of your life different from the one(s) we just discussed?" At the end of the interview, participants were asked "Is there anything else that we haven't talked about that you think is important in understanding your life now?" Interviews ranged from 55 min to 2.5 h. Study procedures were reviewed and approved by the University of Southern California Health Sciences Campus Institutional Review Board.
Qualitative Data Analysis
Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Two coders (including the first author) read all transcripts to identify overarching themes, looking for repetitions across interviews; they developed a codebook listing each theme. Themes were identified by either patterns that were associated with specific questions, or expressions that provided examples of questions and concepts [56] [57] [58] . Transcript coding was conducted using Atlas.ti 7.1 (2016). Areas of text related to each theme for the first three interviews were coded independently by the two coders and inter-rater reliability was measured to ensure consistency between transcript coding (Kappa ≥ 0.70). Inter-rater reliability was measured twice to confirm coding consistency; inconsistencies were reviewed and showed minor differences in the lengths of quoted text but not overall quality of text. Team members then reviewed all coded text, examined the most frequently mentioned themes, and then selected those that were related to HIV, sexual positioning preferences, dynamics leading to sexual positioning practices, and condom use. After collectively discussing this initial coding, the team created a code library and reviewed the remaining qualitative data, with new codes being created as needed. The team then identified key themes based on frequency and depth of discussion, presence across multiple formative research data sources, and interconnection to other themes. Data presented in this study represented the range of themes related to age-related differences in the factors that affected sexual positioning practices and HIV/STI risk along the life course of Black MSM.
Timelines
After the in-depth interviews, a timeline diagram of life events was created for each participant detailing historical events related to HIV treatment and prevention options, major life events, changes in partner types, sexual positioning practices, and HIV/STI outcomes. The timeline diagrams provide a valuable resource in analysis that not only helps identify patterns in the life history data [47] , but also highlight how a dynamic relationship between historical context, personal development, and individual sexual encounters might combine to facilitate sexual risk and HIV/STI outcomes among BMSM (Fig. 1) .
Results

Demographic Characteristics
The average age of participants was 40.7 years (range 24-61 years); 8 were age 30 or younger; 18 were over the age of 30. In the quantitative survey, the plurality (69.2%) of participants identified as gay; the remaining 30.8% identified as bisexual. Most participants were single or not in a committed relationship (19, 73 .1%). Regarding sexual positioning preferences, 57.7% identified "top" as their preference, 1 (3.9%) preferred "bottom," and four (15.4%) preferred "versatility." Other participants identified "versatile bottom" (15.4%; someone who practices IAI most of the time and sometimes practices RAI, depending on the context) and "versatile top" (7.2%; someone who practices RAI most of the time and sometimes practices IAI, depending on the context) as their sexual role preference [33, 59] . Regarding STI history, seven (26.9%) reported a history of gonorrhea infection and five (19.2%) reported a history of syphilis infection. Seven (26.9%) participants self-reported being (Table 2 ). Of note, 71.4% of the participants who self-reported being HIV-positive reported ever having a history of STI infection; seven (36.8%) who self-reported being HIV-negative or status unknown reported ever having a history of STI infection.
Emerging Themes
Overall, interviews yielded themes related to generational differences in HIV exposure, venues to meet partners, same-sex relationship exposure, developmental trajectories of risk, and factors within sexual encounters that impacted risk and HIV/STI outcomes between cohorts and along the life course of each group. Specifically, interviews showed how differences in exposures to HIV infections, treatment options, prevention information, and abilities to meet samesex partners and develop relationships influenced varying risks between cohorts and along the life course.
For both cohorts, major life events such as childhood sexual abuse, battling homonegative messaging from churches in their youth, and age-related personal development influenced the participants' ability to negotiate risk within samesex sexual relationships. Additionally, dynamics within individual sexual encounters also created opportunities for risk because the men relied on body language and partner type to help inform sexual positioning practices. Participants also described how substance use and partner attraction impacted the relationship between their preferences for positioning and their ultimate sexual practices. Themes are reported in the following section with quotes that illustrate participants' reflections on sexual positioning practices and sexual risk along the course of their lives.
Generational Differences: HIV Prevention Messaging, Same-Sex Relationship Development, and Venues to Meet Partners
HIV Prevention Messaging
Participants suggested that differences in exposure to community HIV infections and HIV prevention messaging contributed to their sexual risk-taking. Participants over the age of 30 mentioned that their patterns of condomless sex had begun during their teenage sexual debut. This was principally due to lack of knowledge regarding the full utility of condoms with male partners, as messages about condom use primarily targeted pregnancy prevention, not necessarily HIV prevention. When asked about the role of condoms in his sexual experiences as a teenager, one participant, aged 33, who reported condomless versatility practices and disclosed being HIV-positive, said:
Well, what's interesting is, being that I didn't ever heard nothing about HIV, I didn't know what the point of condoms were. I know that you always hear, "Make sure you wear a condom," dah, dah, dah, but then the only thing I ever heard about condoms in the past was it prevents pregnancy, you know what I mean, "Okay, make sure you put that on so you don't get no babies," and I'm like, "Well, two guys can't have no babies," so I didn't think it was a big deal. I didn't know anything about that, I didn't know anything about STDs and stuff, I just wasn't educated about that stuff.
Similarly, when asked about his early sexual experiences, another participant, age 60, who reported IAI preference and a history of gonorrhea infection, mentioned, "Condoms wasn't a, [laughter] that wasn't a household word back then [laughter] . That wasn't, you know, it wasn't like you can go now and you get condoms anywhere for free. None of that was going on." Other participants also mentioned sociohistorical events such as Magic Johnson's HIV disclosure as a turning point in their knowledge and awareness about their own HIV risk. One participant, age 51 mentioned:
People started using condoms when motherfuckers was catching AIDS, you know, like Magic, whenever that it got to that point, you know what I mean. Now it's died down, not in the gay community but in other communities such as heterosexual and whatnot, it's died down. I don't know if you observed that but if you mention HIV right now to a heterosexual, he won't give it the time of day to think about it compared to if you mention it to a person who's gay.
Older participants in particular reflected on how generational differences in HIV prevention messaging impacted their condom use, and ultimately, their sexual risk.
Same-Sex Relationship Development
Younger participants (age 30 and under) mentioned that the pursuit of long-term relationship partners increased their willingness for condomless sex, regardless of sexual positioning preferences. When asked about his condomless versatility practices, one participant (age 28) in particular reported crystal meth use during sex and mentioned that he willingly participated in condomless sex while using drugs or drinking because of a personal desire to assess partners for long-term relationships. When asked if his condom use was related to his substance use, he said: I've used condoms when I've been on crystal. I think that I wasn't using condoms because I was trusting the other person. Because I wanted to [trust the other person], and then maybe I didn't want to use condoms either, low key… Following up with a question about whether attempts to establish trust through condomless sex was related to seeking a long-term romantic partner, he quickly responded, "Yes. Definitely. That's really the main goal to all of this is to find a long-term partner…it's the intimacy level, you know…" Another mentioned, "I really am like a relationship person, like I don't have too many crazy stories about like all these boys…so for me in a relationship, it's like serious for me. So in a relationship you're not using condoms." Most of the commentary involving desire for long-term partnerships came from younger participants who mentioned sexual risk-taking in search of ideal sexual or romantic partners. Statements like this could be the result of generational differences in exposure to same-sex relationships that might impact sexual risk among the differing cohorts of BMSM.
Venues to Meet Partners
Older participants also suggested that having a limited range of places/venues that allowed them to meet other men socially or sexually when they were younger increased their sexual risk at that time. When asked about how he met potential sexual partners when he was younger, one participant, age 35, mentioned meeting sexual partners on the "party line," an anonymous phone line …where everybody come, it's like, you know, like, like, you know, now they got sites and stuff you go to, yeah. Back then they didn't have sites and computers, they, they had a party line phone number where you called the number and everybody in LA, you know, be on there and that's how you meet and stuff… just judge, judge by people what you just talk to them on the phone and then you guys just meet up and then and it goes from there, so…
The men who described meeting people on the "party line" described how meeting potential partners was a risk due to the anonymous nature of meeting people over the phone. The oldest participants (age 56) also mentioned meeting male partners and having condomless sex with them in outdoor parks simply because in the past "that's all we had." While older participants suggested that the lack of range in venues to meet partners increased their risk-taking, data did not clarify whether places such as parks were the only option for venues to have sex compared to someone's home which could have been safer.
Developmental Trajectories: Childhood Sexual Abuse, Homonegative Messaging from Churches, and Age-Related Personal Development
The interviews also yielded themes related to how major events during childhood, sexual identity development, and personal identity development contributed to sexual risk across cohorts and along the course of men's lives, regardless of sexual positioning preferences.
Childhood Sexual Abuse
Across cohorts, childhood sexual abuse was a salient theme that participants mentioned affected their ability to negotiate risk within sexual relationships; 11 (42%) participants mentioned childhood sexual abuse (i.e., a male or female fondling them or forcing them to engage in intercourse) prior to the age of 12. Some of these participants explicitly linked their willingness to participate in relationships in which they did not always practice their sexual positioning preference to their history of sexual abuse. One participant in particular described a sexual relationship in which he was occasionally able to maintain his IAI preference; however, because of his financial dependence upon the partner, he was sometimes influenced to "bottom" and to forgo the use of condoms, even though he did not want to. He put it this way: …I think it [referring to childhood sexual abuse] affected me…just to be able to accept and, and to, and to know that, just, just being open to tragedy, like tragedy is not really a tragedy, it happened because, it's happening because there's a reason. It's a cause and an effect, you know…Yeah, it's almost like déjà vu.
Reflections such as this showed how some participants were primed for sexual risk-taking due to childhood trauma.
Homonegative Messages from the Church
Another salient theme involving major events during childhood included a history of experiencing the church as homonegative, which led participants to have internal conflicts about their sexuality and subsequently use drugs as a coping strategy. When asked about his sexual history and drug use debut, one participant mentioned:
It had to do with the, you know, the church…so in return it just was causing me to be depressed and it caused me to use drugs even more to just not even want to feel the, the emotions and the feelings of that… drugs was really my own way to just not feel the effects that I was not moving forward because I was not keeping it real with myself.
Comments such as this suggested how exposures to social stigma from the church added to a foundation during development that might have influenced their sexual risk-taking.
Age-Related Personal Development
Across age cohorts, participants also mentioned that increasing age influenced their condom use, regardless of sexual positioning preferences. Specifically, participants stated that as they got older, they matured their perspective and increased attention to their sexual health. Some mentioned that their teenage sexual debut and sexual encounters thereafter were without condoms simply because When you're that young, you don't see the point of condoms until you start getting older. I was 14, 13, or 14. You don't start seeing the importance of condoms [until] when you get older you, you know, people catching AIDS and all these different diseases.
Participants also described how increasing age changed their perspective about their lives in general, not limited to their sexual health. When asked how they decided to increase their condom use as they got older, participants mention in a similar manner: I mean, you get older, you think about things you don't normally think about. I was more protective of myself in my 30 s than I was in my 20 s because I was older, I was, that's the only thing I can say.
Interviews alluded to a developmental trajectory of sexual risk or safety that was linked to age and time, as participants mentioned being more mindful managing their sexual health as they got older.
Older participants explicitly described how attempts to connect with partners in their youth affected their sexual positioning practices. Some participants mentioned that while they were trying to develop relationships with male partners during their sexual debut and early sexual identity development, they attached emotional meaning to the sexual positioning preferences of their partners. When asked about his preference to "top" partners when he was younger, one participant mentioned: I enjoyed it, but I felt that people wanted me more if they topped me, so that's why I would let them do that more, because it felt like they were more connected to me in that way. You know what I mean, it's like, it seemed like at that point, if, meaning I let most people dictate situations, it really more so was like this means that they want me more if I do this, so I started positioning my mindset and stuff to where that was more, I usually did more.
Participants who shared reflections about feeling more desirable if they engaged in partner preferences also shared details about histories of childhood sexual abuse, or feelings of abandonment from absent parents in their childhood. One participant described how this dynamic led him to condomless RAI practice with partners, ultimately leading to HIV infection. Participants also referenced how their level of empowerment in maintaining preferences for sexual positioning in sexual encounters and relationships increased as they got older, particularly with regard to "top" practices. They mentioned how as they got older:
I guess…just learning that I don't have to do what somebody else wants me to do…and then, if I don't like getting fucked, although I did do it, and as I got older it wasn't even about top or bottom to me, it was about good sex.
Here, participants did not necessarily describe differences in "top" and "bottom" practices as their personal empowerment increased per se, although comments such as this particularly referenced maintaining preferences to "top" partners even if their partners wanted them to "bottom." These comments could also reflect the effects of age on sexual practices, not necessarily cohort status.
Individual Sexual Encounters and Risk: Body Language, Masculinity Stereotypes, Partner Type, Substance Use, and Partner Attraction Across cohorts, participants described how within sexual encounters along the course of their lives they relied on body language and masculinity stereotypes to help inform their sexual positioning practices. They suggested that these cues allowed them assume sexual positioning practices without necessarily verbally communicating or negotiating with partners. One put it this way:
Yeah, that was when I was like, okay, I kind of like verse, you know, versing, it was still more like on a vibe with a partner, you know, or how I was feeling at that time…and then feeling the vibe, "Okay, this person's a bottom so I'm going to be a top, and I feel more comfortable being a top with them." So, yeah, just basically the vibe with a partner still at that time or how I'm feeling, or the one of the two.
Comments about relying on body language or the "vibe" to assume their partners' preferences and subsequent sexual positioning were salient among men in this sample. Regarding masculinity, participants across cohorts mentioned how they assumed the role of "the bottom" when they perceived their partner as "hood," "thuggish," or "muscular." They assumed that these kinds of partners would not want to be the receptive partner, and thus assumed that role themselves.
Participants also described how partner type, substance use, and partner attraction also influenced their sexual positioning decision-making. They suggested that being in a romantic relationship or being very attracted to someone increased their willingness to practice their partner's positioning preference. Additionally, they suggested that drug or alcohol use increased their willingness to practice their partner's positioning preference and condomless sex for the sake of maintaining the flow of the sexual encounter.
Participants described histories of condomless IAI and condomless RAI coupled with drug use during their sexual relationships, which facilitated lack of condom use regardless of sexual positioning preference. Participants did not describe how their personal or partners' HIV status influenced their sexual positioning practices, regardless of whether or not they were using drugs or alcohol.
Conceptual Model of Study Results
A conceptual model is provided to highlight how the factors presented above would fit into the pre-existing model developed of sexual positioning and HIV/STI risk (Fig. 2) . As suggested in Fig. 2 , there are independent contexts that can combine to facilitate risk for HIV infection and STIs. Specifically, social and medical events in history (i.e., generational contexts: community HIV prevalence, HIV treatment and prevention options, same-sex stigma/ acceptance), coupled with individual personal development (i.e., developmental contexts: age-related development, sexual development) and the dynamics within individual sexual encounters (i.e., sexual contexts: unspoken cues leading to RAI and IAI, condom/PrEP use) create a syndemic force on HIV/STI risk and outcomes of BMSM.
Discussion
This study explores how sexual positioning practices and sexual risk manifest using a life course perspective among BMSM. Our findings suggest that a combination of generational differences, traumatic childhood events, agerelated identity development, and dynamics within individual encounters impact risk. Generational differences that impacted risk among older participants included varying HIV prevention information and limited availability of venues to meet partners. For the younger group, having the ability and desire to develop long-term relationships with male partners impacted condomless sex, which could be linked to the legalization of same-sex marriage in the U.S. and the changing social climate toward same-sex relationships. Across age cohorts, personal development accompanying age, childhood sexual abuse, and homonegative messaging from the church impacted men's ability to negotiate and maintain sexual positioning preferences in sexual relationships with male partners.
Additionally, factors within sexual encounters-unspoken body language, partner type, substance use, and partner attraction-impacted the relationship between preferences and sexual positioning practices. Findings suggest that themes impacting the sexual risk behaviors and outcomes of BMSM could result from both cohort effects and age effects. Other research has also alluded to similar effects [18, 60] . Specifically, younger cohorts of MSM had the highest prevalence of HIV testing, and the number of lifetime sexual partners decreased by birth cohort as well [18] .
Results from the present study suggest that risk for HIV and STIs could be impacted by a syndemic effect from generational, social, developmental, and sexual contexts (Fig. 2) . Other research has found that early life events, developmental stages, and sociopolitical climate impact the trajectory of risk for BMSM [61] [62] [63] . Along with this effect, epidemiological risk also changes due to the different HIV prevalence among the two cohorts. Younger age among BMSM has been associated with condomless RAI [10, 64] and HIV/STI infection [10, 65] . The findings of the present study show how both generational and age differences relate to behavior, development, HIV prevalence, and impact risk for BMSM.
Given the historical relationship of medical mistrust and inequities in healthcare treatment among Black Americans, this research has important clinical implications for BMSM as well as medical healthcare providers [9, 66, 67] . Given the varying contexts for sexual positioning practices, providers should ensure that they inquire about RAI practices to ensure proper STI screening among BMSM.
The knowledge and comfort level of healthcare providers in evaluating same-sex sexual behaviors can be a barrier to STI screening [68, 69] and ultimately to HIV/STI prevention. Moreover, many young BMSM do not always feel comfortable disclosing same-sex practices to providers [9, 70, 71] . Lack of disclosure of sexual behaviors might perpetuate an unproductive cycle of patients not engaging in healthcare, providers not asking appropriate questions, and discomfort among both parties. Findings would also be useful for psychologists and other mental health providers. The life course perspective aligns with standard intake procedures for psychotherapy [72] [73] [74] , and the concepts in this study could guide therapists to the major domains and events that could be impacting clients in ways that are not yet obvious to the client themselves. Therapists could also potentially develop and utilize patient life course timelines as a tool in sessions or for clinical notes so that both parties could unpack the clients' path to their current behaviors and health outcomes. The insight of men who were able to connect early life events to current behaviors suggests that addressing underlying traumatic stress and psychological constructs involving self-efficacy, coping, and decreasing dissociation during sex should be important interventions to implement for this group.
Introducing both patients and providers to the concepts that have been learned from this study provides an additional opportunity to optimize health outcomes among Black gay, bisexual, and other MSM through not only cultural but also structural competency [75] . Structural competency refers to recognizing how social and psychological factors such as same-sex marriage, gay identity development, and childhood trauma influence patient-clinical interactions and considering more systemic interventions [75, 76] . Introducing and clarifying the wide range of contexts that inform HIV and STI risk among BMSM to patients and providers might have an important impact on the current treatment and prevention needs of BMSM. The findings of this study also provide an opportunity to consider the role of sexual positioning practices in sexual communication interventions within same-sex dynamics to increase MSM's ability to articulate preferences and negotiate risk. Communication of sexual role preferences could be nested within HIV-disclosure and/or PrEP disclosure skills, and sexual negotiation could be nested within condom use negotiation skills. Of note, the present study did not explicitly explore the influence of PrEP or condom use on sexual positioning practices. However, participants who expressed PrEP interest or uptake did not describe its influence on their decision-making. Currently, only one of the evidencebased behavioral interventions that have been identified by the CDC specifically addressed the role of "tops" and "bottoms" in same-sex dynamics for BMSM [77] . Behavioral interventions have not adequately explored the wide range of contexts for sexual positioning that lead some BMSM into occasionally unwanted and unconscious versatility practices. Data have shown that introducing concepts of self-efficacy, sexual communication, and risk negotiation might help BMSM manage risk related to sexual positioning [78] . Adding sexual preference topics could also complement trauma, coping, and empowerment interventions.
Of note, childhood sexual abuse was a salient theme in this sample, which participants often linked to their condomless sexual practices, compromise with partners, and substance use. Research has demonstrated that MSM who experienced childhood sexual abuse were more likely to engage in condomless anal intercourse [78] [79] [80] . The interplay of childhood sexual abuse with the other psychosocial forces that facilitate risk contributes to a syndemic for BMSM [80, 81] . Given the salient nature of childhood sexual abuse in this and other studies of BMSM [4, 80, 82] , interventions should target BMSM who have experienced childhood sexual abuse or similar childhood trauma. More focus on childhood trauma in the sexual risk of BMSM is needed.
Regarding the conceptual model from Dangerfield II et al. these data support that sexual positioning practices might be influenced by relative dynamics in individual encounters including masculinity stereotypes, partner type, and substance use. Participants in this study alluded to how dynamics within sexual encounters impacted their ability and willingness to communicate sexual role preferences and negotiate condom use, as the model suggests. Findings from the present study add to the concepts from the narrative review by including partner attraction, the impact of major life events, and personal development on ultimate "top" and "bottom" behaviors; however, more distal concepts of how individual and partner HIV status and partner race inform ability to negotiate sexual positioning preferences and condom use did not emerge as themes in this study.
There are limitations to consider with this study. The study sample size was small and was not representative of all BMSM; many were low-income and substanceinvolved, and all of the men in this study identified as either gay or bisexual. All data were self-reported. In addition, single interviews were conducted and some qualitative studies have suggested that multiple interviews with participants improve participant candor and disclosure [83] [84] [85] .
Still, this research provides important insights into the lives and health trajectories of Black gay, bisexual, and other MSM. This study highlights the distinctions and interplay between differences related to generational cohort, the different societal contexts in which BMSM are engaging, versus individual-level changes related to agerelated development. Future research might expand the findings of this study and utilize a life course framework to assess individuals' access and relationship to healthcare along different phases of development, especially during vulnerable phases such as adolescence when their sexual debut occurs, housing transitioning (e.g., independent housing, homelessness), and substance use initiation. As seen in Fig. 1 , some BMSM might be more vulnerable to infections at different points of their lives. Unpacking their perceptions of and access to healthcare at different points of vulnerability might contribute to our understanding of how to address the changing needs of BMSM. Understanding BMSM's relationship with healthcare environments at different points of development also enables healthcare providers to impact the sexual health trajectories of BMSM. Future efforts should consider both the independent and collective role of generational, developmental, and sexual contexts of risk on the lives and sexual health of BMSM. Effective HIV/STI prevention should not only include interventions that foster changes in individual behaviors, but also create environments conducive to individual and community level change [44] .
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